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POTFflES
For Sale

The seed from "which these po-

tatoes were grown was brought
by me from the Red River Val-

ley, Minn., last spring.
These potatoes were kept dor-

mant and if desired will be
treated without extra cost.

Per Bu 8c
ORDERS TAKEN AT

Phone 37217

E. A. KOUKAL

HAS MULE STOLE!?

William Rose of near .Nehawka
13 mourning the loss of a fine brown
molly mule that was stolen from
near hi3 home Thursday. The mule
with its mate had strayed out of the
lot where they were confined and
were grazing along the road near the
Rose place, when a large truck pass
ing stopped and the driver and oc
cupants of the truck proceeded to
load the mule into the truck and
drive away. Efforts were also made
to catch the other mule but which
was wilder and refused to be snared
into the truck. There was no trace
of the owner of the truck or its num-
ber, but Sheriff Homer Sylvester is
working on the case and hopes to be
able to recover the animal of Mr.
Rose.

g Thomas Walling Company

b Abstracts of --Title

Phone 324 - Plattsmouto i

Central Brand

2 Can
4 for fflS- - - u
A solid hand packed
ripe Tomatoes at a real
saving.

First Prize Narrow Grain

Can - -

Genuino Rod River

Crystal

10-l- b. Bag

C & H PURE CANE
100-lb- .. S4.75; 10-l- b.

Sweet, Mild

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

A surprise Indeed, was neld on
?.Ir. and Mrs. Walter Minniear at
their home on West Main street Wed-

nesday evening in honor of their
birthdays. The shock was so great
when Mr. Minniear opened the door
and caw the group, that it took him
the biggest share of the evening to
get over it. During the evening var-
ious games were played. A lovely de-

corated angel food cake was present-
ed to them and also a very nice maga-

zine rack as tokens in memory of
their birthdays. There 60 pres-

ent to enjoy the occasion.
At a late hour a delicious luncheon

was served by Mrs. C. O. Carlburg,
Mrs. Oliver Hudson and Mrs. Chester
Minniear. Then all departed wishing
Mr. and Mrs. Minniear. many more
happy birthdays.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hula and sons, Carl and
Billy, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Graves
and daughter, Maxine, Mr. and Mrs
Earl Harris and daughters, Gertrude
and Mary Jane, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Chandler and daughter, Peggy, Mr,

and Mrs. B. Kardison and - son Clif
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Will Hiner and
son, Wayne and daughter, Catherine,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Minniear and
son, Harley, Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Sack
and son, Richard, Mr. and Mrs. C. O.

Carlburg and children, Mildred, Edna
and Glen, Mr. and Mr3. Hal Garnett,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stine, Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Hudson, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Nelson, Mrs. Frank Parsells
and daughter, Louise, Mrs. E. M
Griffin and daughter, Frances, Mrs.
Jessie Moore, Mrs. Bert Reed, Nellie
Wilcox. Dorothy McCarthy, Bessie
Carev. Clifford. Elinor. Edna and
Richard Black, Earl and George Win- -
;cott and the gue3ts of honor Mr. and
'.Irs. Walter Minniear and their fam
ily. Perry, Francis and Helen Mary.

DAWES' NIECE TO WED

Chicago. Mis3 Margaret Gates
Dawes, 24, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Rufus C. Dawes, and Beverly Jeffer--
son. 2S, both of Evanston, obtained

license to marry. The wedding, it
has been announced, will be April
28. Mis3 Dawes, a niece of Charles
G. Dawes, is prominent in social wel-

fare work. Jefferson, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Jefferson, of Evanston,
is a graduate of Princeton university.

Phone the "n : to No. 6.

Ad for Tues., Wed., April 11-1- 2

Silver Bar Sliced or Half

No.
Can

2! 2 for

1C0 -lb. Bag -

P&Gor Crystal White

20 Bars - $3)

Hinky-Dink- v

24-lb- .,' 53 OA
48-l- b. sack. OUC

New cut)

BECAUSE GOOD QUALITY Saves
as well as LOW Hinky-Dink- y

is more every Try it!

No. 97c
red

were

PORK LIVER, Young, tender, 3 lbs 10c
FRANKFURTS, Dold's delicious, large size, lb 7V2c
PORK CHOPS, Center cuts, rib or loin, lb 10c
ROUND STEAK, Choice corn fed beef, lb 15c

FILLETS lb. .14c
SAUER KRAUT, fancy long shred, bulk, lb 5c

SEED POTATOES
Minnesota.

ONION SETS, Red, white or yellow. 2 lbs .15c
GRAPE FRUIT, Florida, Marsh Seedless, lge., 6 for. .25c

Granulated
SUGAR

Cloth 48c
50c

SURPRISE

Guaranteed

money
day.

Medium

Seedless Raisins, 4-l- b. bag, 29 ; 2-l- b. bag 15
Santa Clara Prunes, lge. size, 2 lbs., 15 ; small size, 4 lbs 25
Choice Blenheim Apricots, 2-l- b. cello bag 29
Choice Hair Peaches, 2-l- b. cello bag 25
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 2 lbs 150
C & H Powdered or Brown Sugar, 3 lbs 210

Hinky-Dink- y

Blend

?r:S5..19c

MILK
All Brands
Sm. Can, 3 C
Tall Can OC

Pel IilOnte (with

PEACHES

25c

SOAP 05c

FLOUR

ORTHO

PRICE,
becoming popular

wholesome,

HADDOCK (Genuine),

COFFEE

Golden Wedding
of Elmwood Folks

Enjoyable Event
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Preston Ob

serve Anniversary at Home with
Members of Family.

"Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Preston mar
ried fifty years celebrated their gold-

en wedding Tuesday by entertaining
all their children and families and
grandchildren and a few old friends
and neighbors. Also two of Mrs.
Preston's sisters were in attendance,

Mr. and Mrs. Preston were mar
ried in South Dakota, but have spent
all their married life in Nebraska
and have lived in Elmwood forty-si- x

years.
Gifts of flowers consisting of cal- -

andulas, yellow roses with ferns and
pink sweet peas decorated the dining
table and rooms and a lovely lunch
cloth, a present, was on the table.
Many cards and letters of congrat
ulations were received.

A fin dinner was served cafeteria
stvle to more than forty guests. A
large pyramid cake decorated in yel
low and marked fifty years was made
by their son Lester. Music was fur
nished by Alfred Styres of Raymond,
accompanied by Mrs. Kunz on the
guitar. '

Those present were Mrs. E. H.
Preston of Sioux City, Iowa; Mrs. J.
J. Vogeli, Beresford, South Dakota
All of the Preston children and their
families were present. Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Preston of Lincoln, and Ada
Mae and Clyde: Ray Preston and
wife; Lester and Clifford Preston;
Mr. and Mrs. - Campbell of Alvo; Mr.
and Mrs. Roblver of Raymond, Ne
braska; and their children, Elmer,
Laura LaVern, Ruth, Raymond, Don-

na and Donald; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Johnsson of Oconto, Nebr., and four
children, Donald, Berdena, Stanley
and Ralph, Jr.

Neighbors and friends present were
Mrs. Mary McCaig, Mrs. Minnie
Waltz, Mrs. Stella Kunz, Mr. and
Mrs. George Hall, Dr. and Mrs. G. G.
Douglas, Mrs. Lou Davis and Miss
Ida Grant, Miss Golden Kcech; Mr.
Ernest Schonaman, Bennet; Mr. Al
fred Styres, Raymond; Miss Pearl
Hanson, Ceresco; Norine Clark, Betty
Jane Clark, and Mr. George Hunt of
Lincoln. " .

Callers in the afternoon were Mrs.
Hattie Rosenow," Mrs. 'Emily Gon-

zales, Mrs. Earl - Elliott and Mrs.
Mary Lenhardt of Avoca. Elmwood
Leader-Ech- o.

IDEALS ROUGHLY TREATED

, Omaha. Describing herself as a
"love maniac," whose entire life has
been spent in a futile search for an
ideal marriage, Mrs. Ruth Mildred
Cheney Peckham McPherson Bullard,
Omaha musician, has sued her third
husband for divorce, charging ex
treme cruelty. She personally served
the papers in the suit on A. W. Bul-yar- d,

an advertising salesman, to
whom she was married Jan. 3 in Salt
Lake City.

"I guess I'm Just a love maniac,"
she admitted ruefully at her home
Wednesday, "a woman in love with
love, I have been seeking an ideal
marriage all my life. I believe that
if a marriage is not ideal there should
be no marriage.

Her second husband was James F.
McPherson, whom she married four
years ago. They lived together four-
teen months. She left him, she said,
because he was so Jealous he finally
quit his Job so he could stay home
and watch her all the time, and she
had to support him.

Her first experiment in her ideal
martial state was her marriage to
Lawrence Peckham nineteen years
ago. She left her first husband, she
said, because of his interest in other
women, but she declared she bore
him no malice.

LOUISVILLE HOLDS ELECTION

From Friday's Daily
The election at Louisville this

week resulted in the renaming of
the two present members of the board
of trustees, Forest Branson and C. E.
Pettit, the latter having served as
mayor of Louisville the past year.
The vote for trustees was as follows:

F. H. Brunson . .306 '
C. E. Pettit 211

' W. S. McGrew 158
In the race fo rmembers of the

board of education Lawrence Group
and Ralph R. Larson were named,
the vote being as follows: .

Lawrence Group .. 228
Ralph R. Larson 211
Edwin Group 152
William Schwalm 144

For real honest-to-goodne- ss

property protection see -W. T.
Richardson, of Mynard, agent
for Farmers Mutual Insurance
Co., of Lincoln.
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CfEven the careful
driver sometimes be-com- es

a victim of
chance and finds
himself in a serious
accident Insure and
be sure! r

Searl S. Davis
Ground Floor Bates Bldg.

PLATTSMOUTH

Ok 7A

Beer Assured
for Iowa as Re

sult of Caucus
Bill Come Up for Vote Tuesday An

Overwhelming Number Pledged
to Support Measure.

From Saturday's Dally
As a result of caucus in the Iowa

legislature yesterday, early passage
of a beer bill was forecast and the
measure will be- called up for vote
next Tuesday.

The Iowa solons are said to be
overwhelmingly in favor, as indicat
ed at the caucus, and unless the bill
should be vetoed by the governor,
which is deemed very improbable
the prospects of legalized beer in our
neighboring state within the next
few weeks are said to look very
bright. ...

HOLY WEEK SERVICES

St. Luke's Episcopal church will
co-oper- with the other churches
of the community in observing Holy
Week. There will be a service at 8

m. on Monday evening in St
Luke's church at jwhich'Rev. H. G
McClusky will give th address.

On Thursday the women of the
church will meet for a corporate com
munion at 10 a. in., to commemorate
the Institution, -

On Good Friday all Interested are
Invited to spend whatever time they
can during the three hours from 12
to 3'P. m.,'in the' church where a
continuous servfee will be held.

There will be rehearsals of Easter
music on Monday and Friday eve
nings.' l

Easter day services will be at sun-
rise 5 a. m. Holy Communion and
full Choral Communion with sermon
at 11 a. m. (The rector will hold sere
ice in Falls City at 8 a.- - m. at the re
quest of the BishOp.)

Members of the. Episcopal church
will attend services on Tuesday Wed-
nesday and Thursday evenings in the
various local churches.

NOT FEELING SO WELL

From Friday's Dally
J. C. Coleman departed this morn-

ing for Omaha where he will spend
the day with his son, Bert Coleman,
at the Methodist hospital. Mrs. Cole-
man was at Omaha Thursday to visit
with the husband and as he was not
as well a3 he has been for the past
few days, she remained with him.
Mr. Coleman has been seriously ill
for the past several months and his
condition has become such that it
was found necessary to have him
given treatment at the hospital in
hope of relieving' his case.' He has
been doing very nicely since going
to the hospital and it is hoped that
in a few weeks the treatment may
produce some definite upturn in his

'' ';case.

PURCHASE ELEVATOR

The Farmers Elevator Co., of Cedar
Creek, whose elevator was destroyed
several months ago by fire, has again
started operation. The company ; has
purchased the elevator that has been
operated by Raymond Lohnes, which
will be used by tho Farmers company
for handling their grain business.

'The Farmers company will have
Edward Kelly, the former manager,
in charge of the elevator and with
the wide experience of Mr. Kelly this
is an assurance of excellent service
and good capable administration of
the elevator business.

MANY PUT TO WORK

Eastern breweries have put large
numbers cf men to work the past two
days and are working feverishly In
order to supply the demand for, the
new 3.2 per cent beer. The demand
Is said to have far exceeded expecta-
tions and many of the brewers are al-

ready caught short injan avalanche
of buying orders.

Phone the news to no. 6.

Cass County
Pioneer Woman

Dies at Lincoln
Mrs. Sarah A. Latta, 91, Who Came

to Nebraska and Cass County
in 1856, Passes Away.

Mrs. Sarah A. Latta, 91, widow of
the late Dr. William S. Latta,
pioneer resident of Nebraska, died
on Tuesday at Lincoln where she
made her home for a period of some
sixty years. Mrs. Latta died at the
home of a daughter, Mrs. Olive Wat
son, with whom she lived for a great
many years."

The deceased lady was formerly
Sarah Eikenbary, born at Burlington
Iowa, and was brought to Nebraska
and Cas3 county by her parents in
1S56. She was married in this coun
ty to Dr. William S. Latta, then a
well known physician and surgeon
at Rock Bluffs and who had served as
a surgeon on the Second Nebraska
infantry in the civil war. The family
moved to Lincoln in 1873 and have
since made their home and where
Dr. Latta died some years gao.

She was one of the oldest members
of the First Presbyterian church and
was one of the organizers of the
Home for the Friendless which pre
ceded the Orthopedic hospital. She
also was on the board of the Milford
home for girls several years. She was
an early W. C. T. U. crusader and
was active in many branches of
churc hand charity work.

- Besides Mrs. Watson, she Is sur-
vived by another daughter, Mrs. C. F.
Ladd; and a son. Dr. Samuel E. Latta
of Stockton, Calif., who was in Lin
coln when she died.

PRESENT FINE PROGRAM

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Herman L. Thomas and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert M. Walling of this city, mo
tored to the vicinity of Lincoln where
they attended the twelfth district
American Legion Auxiliary party for
the patients at tho U. S. Veterans'
hospital.

The talent for the program was
furnished by the Auxiliaries of the
counties of Lancaster, Cass, Otoe and
Seward, embracing a fine array of
talent and in addition Bingo was

the' veterans. 'enjoyed by i

Mrs. Walling of this city was fea
tured on the program In a piano- -

accordian solo with Henry Pusch of
Omaha, well known musician of that
city.' The number was one of the fea
tures cf the program that was much
enjoyed.

Mrs. V. E. Tyler, Nebraska City,
with Mr3. Thomas assisting,' dis
tributed the gifts provided to the
patients of the hospital.

GOES TO VISIT MOTHER

From Saturday's Daily
Thi3 morning Guy Murdoch and

Elmer Philpot, of near Nehawka were
n the city for a few hours while en

route to Omaha. They stopped here
to attend to some matters at the
court house and then continued on
to Omaha where they will spend a
short time with Mrs. Charles Philpot,
at the hospital. Mrs. Philpot, who
s eighty-tw- o years of age, fell some

time ago and suffered a fracture of
her right leg, which necessitated her
being taken to the hospital for treat
ment. The advanced age of the
patient has been against her recovery
and she will have to remain at the
hospital for some time at least.

NEBRASKA FOE NEBRASKANS

From Friday Dally
President Roosevelt today assured

the Nebraska congressional delega
tion as well as representatives of
Governor Bryan, that the reforest- -

tion program in Nebraska would be
carried out by residents of the state
and that unemployed in this state
would be given the opportunity of
doing the work and the camps estab
lished would be for Nebraska men
only. This is the plan that would
concentrate in army camps the un-

employed selected for preliminary
training and then have them sent to
location camps for work in reforest-
ation.

TO ENLARGE PLANT

The filling and service station of
the Standard Oil Co., at Seventh and
Vine streets, is to be improved In
larger and wider driveways as well
as changes made in the location of
the pumps. The large canopy that
has been In use over the driveway
was taken down this morning by the
McMaken Co.

FOR SALE

- Sweet clover hay, first year's cut-
ting. Will trade In on team farm
mules. Carl Thystrup, Route 2,
Union, Nebr.

jplKSIlilllSliira

Baking Soda 1-l- b. pkgr 7
Argo Corn Starch, pkgr 5
Grape Juice, pint bottle &5

Peas, First Prize, soaked, 2 cans . . . 15
Fell No. 2 Size Cans Packed Here

Pork and Beans, 4 med. size cans . . . 19
First Prize Packed in Plattsmouth

Campbell's Pork and Beans, 4 cans . 25
Sweet Potatoes, med. tin, 2 for .... 5
Blackberries or Loganberries, gal. . . 410

Nc. 10 Size Cans Called Gallons

Rolled Oats, lge. pkg., 90; small ... 50

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Pork Chops, per lb ,. 120
Pork Sausage, 3 lbs. for 250
Hamburger, 3 lbs. for 250
Spare Ribs, 3 lbs. for ; . . 200
Pork Liver, per lb 50

KING KORN OPENS HIS KINGDOM
Wednesday, April 2Glh. Big Program and Dance

m

An Evening' cf Fun

Cash

Advertising w?;i keep the wheels
of business turning, even In "de
pression times." Don't overlook
that fact, Mr. Merchant.
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quite the smartest shoes'
of the season. That s what hap
pens when you select your foot
wear trom

jTrim-Tre- d

the price
economical.

$1.98
to

$3.90

Speciafs for
LOVELY

Kew Hats or

season's latest Straws,
Crepes, authentic styles.

$1.88

KEN'S

Shifts
Blue Charnbray

Coat style, double back,
tilating eyelets. Reinforced
armholes. strong--, sturdy
wcrk shirt that will give
most satisfaction. JO
Wednesday Special 'iJC

King Kern Klub.
featuring "The rami Hand

The Largest Store

Sollicking Entertainment

Store

Come Wednes-
day night minglo

Watch
Journal bargains.

Trs-ifiSK- a

ALONG MERRILY
SMART SHOES

from font fntimi
'conscious that
wearing

Work

our beautitul
styles and

is so.

Wednesday

Whale Shoes
for Easter and the New

Season
Straps, Pumps and Ties, Hi
and Cuban heels. Priced at

$2-4- 8 to $3-9- 0

White Kid
Gloves

Think of it. Lovely French
Kid Gloves at this ridicu-
lously low price. One button
clasp style.

50c oair

Wed. Evening, April 26tl
and His Xing Horn Serenaders"

in Cass County

GRAND OPENING PROGRAM AND DANCE
Karnzval

IS

m


